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ABSTRACT.--The
bioenergeticsof eight captiveCommonBarn-Owls(Tytoalbaalba)acclimatedat 5'C were studiedduring the restorationof a 30%reductionin body massfollowing
a periodof total fooddeprivation.The eight-dayperiodduring which bodymasswasrestored
(RefeedingI) wascomparedwith a five-dayprefastingperiod (Feeding),corresponding
to
steadybody massand a six-dayperiod(RefeedingII) of stabilizationat a new steadystate.
Food was given ad libitumthroughout the feeding periods.During Refeeding I, the rate of
increasein body mass(13.9 ñ SD of 1.0 g/24 h in femalesand 9.2 ñ 0.8 g/24 h in males)
was closeto the maximumvalue for growth of captiveor wild owlets.It was achievedby a
1.63-foldincreasein grossenergyintakeand daily metabolizedenergy,respectively,of 370
+ 42 and 275 + 31 kJ/d during Feeding.In contrastto the clear increasein food assimilation
efficiencyobservedin other speciesduring refeeding,the high rate of energy intake and
body massrestorationin the CommonBarn-Owl was associated
with only a slight increase
in assimilationefficiencies:52.0 ñ 2.2%versus49.1 + 1.0%during Feedingfor dry mass;and
75.5 ñ 1.1%versus74.1 + 0.6% for energy. This slight increasecould only be attributed to
a reductionof the energy lost in pellet production(i.e. to a higher effectivenessin gastric
digestion).The energeticcostof daily changein body masswas estimatedin both sexesand
both feedingperiods,and appearedto be constant(10.8 ñ 1.1 kJ/g freshbody mass).Using
this value, the part of the daily metabolizedenergy investedin the existencemetabolism
was calculated.After four days of refeeding,existencemetabolismparadoxicallyappeared
similar or even higher than before fasting,while the body masswas still lower than the
initial value.Thus, in contrastto the laboratoryrat (Rattusnorvegicus)
or humans,the Common
Barn-Owl is unable to enhance restorationof body reservesby minimizing existencerequirementswhen refed ad libitumafter a period of starvation.This might be partly due to
the maintenanceof a high locomotoractivitythroughoutstarvationand refeeding.Received
3 October1991, accepted5 May 1992.

IN THECOMMONBARN-OwL(Tyto alba alba),
severe winters with cold weather

and extensive

serves. This has been attributed

to a decrease of

existenceenergy requirementsduring refeedcover of deep snow are well known to result in ing. Thisdecreaseis proportionalto the severity
declines in population density and/or in re- of reduction in body massor to the degree of
ductionof further breedingsuccess
(Honer 1963, food restriction during refeeding (Hill et al.
Frylestam 1972, Sch6nfeld et al. 1977, Baudvin 1984). It does not seem to be due to a reduction
1975, 1976,Bunn et al. 1982,Marti and Wagner in locomotoractivity (Boyle et al. 1981), but to
1985,Muller 1987, Shawyer 1987).
a drop in basal metabolic rate.
Such an increase of food conversion into enIn addition to mortality due to winter-induced starvation (Handrich et al. 1993), poor ergy reservesin a wild animal would improve
breeding successmay be due to an insufficient the capability for body-massrestorationin an
restorationof body stores(Hardy et al. 1981). environment where food is not available ad liPresumably,this restorationnot only depends bitum, and where this limitation itself contribupon food availability, but also on the extent utes to increasingthe costof foraging, and acof depletion of body fuels and on the physio- cordingly the existencemetabolism.
logical ability to convert food into energy reAll studies on the energy requirements of
serves.Thesepointsare still largely ignoredin raptorsthat involveddeterminationof grossenthe literatureon birds.After fastingin man and ergy intake, existencemetabolism,and energy
laboratoryrats(Rattusnorvegicus),
a greaterpro- assimilation efficiency (EAE) have been conportion of the ingested energy during refeed- ducted on captive birds at constantbody mass.
ing can be used for restorationof energy re- The EAE is a factor often calculated in studies
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on the bioenergeticsof wild species,as it is
essentialto establishthe relationship between
the level of foodintake of a speciesin the field
and its energyexpenditure.As EAE is always
determined under captive conditions,for ex-
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the prefasting food intake was restored two weeks
later. The experimental birds did not have water
availablethroughoutfastingor feedingperiods,which
is the usual situation for our breeding colony of captive birds.

During prefastingand refeedingperiods,food was
given at 1500 GMT and remaining food, urine and
be constant, whatever the level of food intake.
feceswere collectedat 0700 the day after. On these
Furthermore,constantbody masscorresponds two occasions,
body masswasdeterminedto the nearto an idealisticsituationfor a wild species,which est 0.1 g. The last pellet correspondingto the precednaturallyencountersperiodsof food scarcity. ing nocturnalmealswasusuallyexpelledbeforethe
Formammals,in which gastrointestinal
wastes weighing at 1500.If not, the pellet was found at the
are easily separatedfrom urine, the calculation beginning of the night and its masssubtractedfrom
of EAE canbe made independentlyof the ex- the body massat 1500.With this procedure,there was
cretaso that it representsthe efficiencyof the a good day-to-day correspondencebetween daily
digestivetract.However, for birds,becauseurine changein body mass,amount of food eaten, amount

trapolation to the field it has been assumedto

cannot be separatedfrom feces,the EAE also

takesinto accounta part of the energylossthat
is independentof digestion(i.e. energy lossin
urine that reflectsintensity of metabolicrate).
Accordingly, it can be expectedthat EAE will
vary with both the amount of food intake and

of feces, and excreta collected.

To ensurethat food was given ad libitum,enough
food was available

so that at least one intact mouse

was left. Every morning, the uneaten food was di-

videdinto threeparts:intactmice;micepartiallyeaten; and viscera, which often were removed from an

subsequentchangein body mass.EAE then,

animal and scornedby the barn-owls. Often, there
was partial dessicationof the scornedfood; therefore,

should

the amount of food eaten was calculated on the basis

increase

if

existence

metabolism

re-

of dry mass.Partially eaten mice and viscerawere
driedat 70øCfor 48 h in a still-airovenand weighed
separatelyto the nearest0.01 g. All of the partially
eatenmice and visceracollectedthroughoutthe experimentwere pooledinto two samples(usinga highspeedgrinder;RetchZM1). The dry massandenergy
contentwere measuredfor the 10 freshly killed mice,
the sample of partially eaten mice, and the viscera
sample.The daily food intakein dry masscouldthen
belowthermoneutrality(lowercriticaltemper- be calculatedusing the following formula:

mainsat the low fastinglevel during refeeding.
The aim of our study was to determinethe
EAE and the relative importance of existence
metabolismin captiveCommonBarn-Owlsduring differentfeedingconditions:steadystatein
body mass;and refeedingad libitumafter starvation (see Handrich et al. 1993). Throughout
the investigation,ambienttemperature(5øC)was
ature, LCT = 25øC;after Johnson1974)to mimic

a winter condition.In this paper,during feeding and refeeding after fasting, the following
energeticparameterswere comparedin captive

(MFM-- IFM)CoM
-- PoM- Vo•,

(1)

where M•M was the fresh mass of the meal, IF• the
fresh mass at 1500 of intact mice not eaten, CD• the

birds:grossenergy intake, daily metabolized dry masscontent of fresh mice, PD• the dry massof
energy, existenceenergy requirement, and dry
massor energy assimilation efficiencies.

partially eatenmice, and Vv• the dry massof viscera.
Gross energy intake was calculated using the same
procedure.

Pelletswere collecteddaily, dried at 70øCfor 48 h,
and weighed to the nearest0.01 g. Two consecutive
periods(eight and six dayslong, respectively)were
Threeweeksbeforethe experiment,four malesand characterizedduring refeedlng,basedon the changes
four femaleswere individuallyhousedin a climatic in body mass(seeResultsand Fig. 1). For each barnroom at 5øC.Freshlykilled mice were provided ad owl the pelletswere mixed,groundandhomogenized
libitum.
At the beginningof the experiment,the birds into three samples,correspondingto the feeding pehad a steadybody mass,but not necessarily
at the riod and the two periodsof refeeding.Energycontent
samelevel that waspreviouslymaintainedin the out- of each samplewas measured.
sideaviaryin which they were raised(Handrichet
Fecesand urine were collecteddaily, with partical. 1993:table 1).
ular precautionsto avoidnitrogenevaporationor bacA five-dayperiodof steadybodymass,foodbeing terial fermentation (see methods in Handrich et al.
availablead libitum,wasfollowedby a periodof total 1993). An aliquot was freeze-dried for measurement
starvationthat was prolongeduntil a critical but still of dry mass.The eight dried aliquotsof eachday were
reversible state was reached (Handrich et al. 1993). pooled for energy measurements.Nitrogen content
The birds then were allowed to refeed ad libitum,until
was measureddirectly on the liquid samples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Fig. 1. Changein bodymassof eight owlsbeforeand afterfast.Time indicatedon abcissa
up to initiation
of starvation(left of break)or from beginningof refeeding(right of break).Two phasesdefinedduring
refeedingrelativeto rate of increasingbody mass(verticaldottedlines).For eachowl, a referencevaluefor
steadybodymasscalculatedasmeanof 12valuesobtainedin steadybody-mass
conditions:
firstdayof housing
in metaboliccage;five daysof Feeding;and six daysof RefeedinõII (horizontaldottedline). Left panelhas
malesand femalesplottedseparately.
Rightpanelhasmeanreferencesteadybodymassfor corresponding
sextakenas 100%.Squarescorrespond
to meanrelativebodymassof eight owls.

Total nitrogenwasdeterminedby Kjeldahl'smethod. Energy contentwas measuredin a 0.5- to 1.0-g
dry sample,usingan adiabaticParr calorimeter.Corrections

were

made for sulfuric

and nitric

acid.

Statistics.--Meanvalues + SD are presented.Statistical analysesof differencesamong group means
were performedwith Pertiz' F-test(Harper 1984)and
slope statisticalanalysiswith Student'st-test. Linear
regressionswere performedwith SigmaPlotsoftware

The grossenergyintake(GEl),corresponding
to the
amount of ingested energy (in W or kJ/day), was from Jandel Scientific.
calculatedby subtractingthe energy contentof the
food scrapsfrom the energy of the food provided.
RESULTS
The daily metabolizedenergy(DME) wasdetermined
following Kendeigh(1949),asthe net amountof enBody-massrestoration.--In contrast to their
ergy obtainedfrom the food eaten, after subtracting
considerableindividual variability in fasting
from GEl the gastrointestinal
and urinarywastes(pellets, feces and urine).

As pointed out in Wijnandts(1984),existencemetabolism is the sum of the basal metabolic rate (BMR),

temperatureregulationcost,heat incrementof feeding (SDA), and cage locomotoractivity. It only correspondsto the daily metabolizedenergy(DME) when
body massis constant.The slopeof the relationship
between DME and the daily changein body mass
(DBMC) givesan estimationof the costof unit daily
changein bodymass(Owen 1970).The existencemetabolismand its relative proportion in the total DME
can then be calculatedby subtractingfrom DME the
energy cost of the correspondingdaily body mass
change.The EAE,as defined in Gessaman(1972),was
calculatedas 100.DME/GEI. Using the same calculation with the dry massdata,the correspondingassimilation efficiencycould be calculated.

duration (4 to 13 days; Handrich et al. 1993),

the eight refed barn-owlsreturned to their initial body massin essentiallythe sameamount
of time (i.e. 8.0 + 0.5 days;RefeedingI period).
The next six days correspondedto a period of

stabilizationof bodymass(RefeedingII period).
Throughout the Feeding or Refeeding II periods, body massvaried by lessthan 1%. Therefore, thesetwo periodswere consideredas periodsof steadybody mass.During RefeedingI,
the daily increasein body masswas significantlygreaterin females(13.9 + 1.0g/day) than
in males(9.2 + 0.8 g/day; P < 0.05;Fig. 1).
Constitution
of dietandwaste.--The laboratory
mice constitutingthe food of the barn-owlshad
a relatively high energy content of 23.1 kJ/g
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TAI•Lœ
1. Componentsand energeticvalues of pellets during different periods.•

Feeding
(5 days)

P

RefeedingI
(8 days)

P

RefeedingII
(6 days)

Dry pellet lossb (g/day)
Pellet dry massb (g/pellet)

3.41 + 0.54 (7)
1.80 + 0.30 (7)

**
**

5.03 + 0.65 (7)
2.71 + 0.42 (7)

**
**

3.66 + 0.41 (7)
1.85 -+ 0.37 (7)

Water contentc (%)

58.6 + 4.1 (5)

Dry energy content• (kJ/g)

15.2 + 0.7 (7)

Pellets

**

61.7 + 5.2 (22)

57.9 _+7.0 (14)

14.1 + 0.6 (7)

14.7 + 0.4 (7)

a• + SD (n). Valuesseparatedby asterisksare significantlydifferent (*, P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01).
b Means

of individual

means for seven owls.

ßMeasuredfor pelletscollectedat moment of regurgitation.
• For eachbird and eachdefinedperiod,measurements
madeon pooledhomogenizedsamples.

pelletsexpelledper day (1.89+ 0.22in Feeding)
wasunchangedduring refeedingperiods.During RefeedingI, the mean dry massof pellets
was significantlyhigher than in Feeding,but
the energy contentof pelletswas significantly

comparedwith the 22.6 kJ/g found by Tollan
(1988) or the 21.1 kJ/g of Hamilton (1985). The
larger body mass(29.7 + 0.7 g) and lower protein content (56.1 + 4.7 %) in the mice we used

indicated greater fat content.
Viscerawere almostentirely removed and not

lower (see Table 1).

Characteristics
of excreta.--Thecompositionof
the droppings(i.e. excreta)of the eight birds
and females, respectively.The incompletely wascomparedduringthe threefeedingperiods
eatenmice had a higher relative energy content (Table2). The energycontentof dry excretawas

eatenby the barn-owls;the visceraconstituted
73% and 97% of uneaten

food

items

in males

lower than values previously reported for the
kJ/g), although the differencewas not signifi- species:9.3 + 0.2 kJ/g versus11.4 in Hamilton
cant. The unconsumedviscerawere probably (1985), 11.5 in Graber (1962), and 12.8 in Kirkrich in crude fiber, as indicated by their signif- wood (1979). In this latter case,the food eaten
icantly lower energy and protein content(22.2 was day-old cockerels.
No significant difference was found in the
+ 0.1 kJ/g and 48.2 + 0.4%,respectively).
Characteristics
ofpellets.--Dataon pelletswere characteristics of the excreta between the two
available for only sevenbirds. As there was no periods of steady body mass.However, there

than the intact ones (23.7 + 0.1 vs. 23.1 + 0.1

was a 1.45-fold increasein dry excreta lossper

difference in the composition of pellets between sexes, the results for the seven birds were

day during the RefeedingI period, with a corpooled (Table 1) for each of the three feeding responding 10% increasein the excretory enperiods.The energy contentof dry pellets (15.2 ergy content.Nitrogen contentwasunchanged
+ 0.7 kJ/g) in the Feedingperiod was slightly during refeeding,suggestingthat nitrogen was
higher than the 13.4 kJ/g previously given by excretedin higher-energy molecules,or that
Hamilton (1985) for Common Barn-Owls accli- nitrogen-free energetic molecules appeared
mated to the sametemperatureand eating the during the activephaseof refeeding.This could
be related to an increasein the proportion of
samediet as birds in our study.
There were no significantdifferencesin the fecesin droppings during the first period of
characteristicsof pellets between the two pe- refeeding,as suggested
by the brown colorof
riodsof steady-statebody mass.The number of the excreta.During RefeedingII, the color of

TAI•Lœ
2. Componentsand energeticvaluesof excretaduring differentperiods.a
Excreta
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry

excretalossb (g/day)
nitrogen contentb (%)
ash contentc (%)
energy content• (kJ/g)

Feeding
(5 days)
4.67 +
23.4 ñ
9.3 ñ
9.3 ñ

0.40 (8)
1.3 (8)
0.7 (5)
0.2 (5)

P
**
**

RefeedingI
(8 days)
6.80 ñ
23.5 ñ
9.8 ñ
10.2 ñ

1.57(8)
1.8 (8)
0.9 (8)
0.6 (8)

ß + SD (n). Valuesseparatedby asterisks
are significantlydifferent(*, p < 0.05;** P < 0.01).
Means of individual meansfor eight owls.
For eachday, measurements
madeon pooledhomogenizedsamples.

P
**
*

RefeedingII
(6 days)
5.47 ñ
24.1 ñ
10.1 ñ
9.4 ñ

0.60 (8)
1.5 (8)
0.4 (6)
0.2 (6)
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TABLE
3. Balanceof dry matterand energy during different periods.a

Dry matterand energy

Feeding
(5 days)

P

RefeedingI
(8 days)

P

RefeedingII
(6 days)

Dry matter intake (g/day)

16.0 _+1.8

**

25.0 _+3.5

**

17.7 _+2.0

13 _ 6

11 _+5

13 _+6

Dry pellet lossc(%)
Dry excretalossc(%)
Dry matter assimilation
efficiencyc (%)

21.3 + 1.1
29.7 _+1.3

20.3 + 0.5
27.7 _+1.8

*

20.8 + 0.6
31.3 _+1.4

49.1 _+1.0

*

52.0 + 2.2

**

47.9 _ 1.7

Grossenergy intake (kJ/d)
Pellet energy lossa (%)
Excretoryenergylossa (%)
Energy assimilation
efficiencya (%)
Daily metabolized
energy(DME, kJ/d)

370 + 42
14.0 _ 0.7
11.9_+0.6

**
**

578 _+82
12.3 + 0.4
12.2_ 0.8

**
**

409 _ 48
13.3 + 0.4
12.7+ 0.6

74.1 _ 0.6

*

75.5 _+1.1

**

74.1 + 0.8

275 + 31

**

438 + 68

**

304 + 37

Wasteb (%)

i + SD of individual meansof sevenowls.Valuesseparatedby asterisksare significantlydifferent(*, P < 0.05;** P < 0.00.
Percentage
of the meal.
Percentageof dry matter intake.
Percentageof grossenergy intake.

pellets,assuggestedby Duke et al. (1975,1976)
in theircomparison
of pelletcomposition
among
acid).
owl speciesof different body sizes.However,
Dry matterand energeticbalances.--Thelosses the discrepancyin theseexcretaresultsmay be
of dry matterin the form of pelletsand excreta due to differences in collection procedure,
(in percentageof daily dry matter intake; Table evaporation, or fermentation. In our case,con3) were higher in our study than thosecalcu- siderableattention was given to ways of cirlated from the data of Hamilton (1985) on the cumventing this problem (see methods in
American subspecies(T. a. pratincola):17.5%for Handrich et al. 1993).Consequently,the assimpellets, and 16.1% for excreta.Since this sub- ilation efficiencyof dry matterin our study(49.1
speciesis approximately1.5-fold heavier than + 1.0%) is considerablylower than the 66.1%
the Europeansubspecies
(Marti 1990),it should found by Hamilton (1985) and, to a lesserdehave a more complete digestion of bones in gree,than the 54.4%found by Kirkwood (1979).
excretawas cream as usually is the caseduring
feeding (i.e. reflectinga high proportionof uric

• 100
•

1

! Energy

However, EAE (74.1 + 0.6%) is similar to the
75% mean value for carnivorous birds (Castro
et al. 1989), and to the available values for barn-

owls (78.4in Hamilton 1985,77%in Wijnandts
1984 or in Wallick

and Barrett 1975, 75% in

Ceska 1980).

RefeedingI wascharacterizedby a significant
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ciated with a slight, but neverthelesssignificant, increase of 1.4% in EAE. There also was a

ury Mass
5

1.6-fold increase in GEI and DME.

I
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Daily change in body mass, g/day

Fig.2. AssimiIation
efficiency
in dW mass
(DMAE,

significantincreasein dry-matterassimilation
efficiency,of lessthan 10%of the initial value,
due to a slight reduction of the relative drymatterlossin excretaand pellets.However, this
was partially hidden by the increasein excre-

tory energycontent,sothattheonly factorsthat
effectively contributed to enhanceEAE were

%)and in energy(EAE,%),caIculated
for eachowI (n
in the energycontentof
= 7) and for eachday (n = 19),pIottedagainstdaiIy the parallel decreases
pellets
and
their
relative
lossof dry mass.Rebody-masschange(DBMC, g/day). Linear regressions: DMAE
0.179.DBMC.

= 47.7 + 0.405.DBMC;

EAE = 73.7 +

feedingII valuestendedto be intermediatebetween Feedingand RefeedingI, but the differ-
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Fig. 3. Individualdaily metabolized
energy,calculated
for eachowl (n = 7) and for eachday (n = 19),
plottedseparately
for threeperiodsof feeding.Linearregression
analyses
performedseparately
for males(n
= 4) and females (n = 3; see Table 4).

encesbetweenthe two steady-body-mass
stages
were not significant (Table 3).
Using the energycontentsof consumedmice,
expelled pellets, and excretacalculatedin the
different feeding periods,we calculatedthe in-

Costof daily changein bodymassand existence
metabolism.--The
relation between daily metab-

olized energy and daily changein body mass
was tested

for both

sexes with

the individual

data shown in Figure 3 for each period of feeddividual daily energy factors(GEI, DME and ing. The interceptsof the regressionequations
EAE)from the individual daily balancesin dry correspondto the existencemetabolism,wheremass(n = 233;7 owls;5, 8, and 6 days,respec- as the slopesrefer to the energy costof 1 g of
tively). There was a positive correlation with daily change in body mass(Table 4). This endaily body-masschange (DBMC) for the dry ergy costshowed no significant difference bemassassimilationefficiency(DMAE, r = 0.73,P tween sexes,or amongfeeding periods,despite
< 0.001) and for the energy assimilationeffi- higher values during Refeeding I. During Reciency (EAE, r = 0.71, P < 0.001). The slope of feedingI, althoughthe body masswasstill lowlinear regressionfor DMAE versusDBMC was er than before starvation, the mean existence
0.405_+0.033%.(g/day)•; for EAEversusDBMC metabolismwas surprisingly higher in both
it was 0.179 _+0.016%.(g/day)-• (seelinear re- sexes(1.32-foldhigher in malesand 1.16 in females; Table 4).
gressionsin Fig. 2).

T^I•LE4. Existencemetabolism(EM) and energy costof daily changein body mass(K).•
Feeding (5 days)
Males

(n = 20)
Existence

metabolism

Females

(n = 15)

RefeedingI (8 days)
Males

(n = 32)

Females

(n = 24)

RefeedingII (6 days)
Males

(n = 24)

Females

(n = 18)

•

(EM), kJ/day

270.0 + 7.1 280.2 + 10.0

355.2 + 1.8 324.4 + 4.7

286.8 + 9.6 303.1 + 7.9

Energy cost of daily
changein body mass•

(K), kJ/g
Correlation
P

10.8+ 1.4
coefficient, r

10.0 + 3.6

12.8+ 3.2

10.4+ 2.7

11.2+ 3.1

9.8 + 1.2

0.89

0.63

0.59

0.65

0.65

0.81

0.001

0.01

0.05

0.05

0.01

0.001

ø:• + SD.

• EM and K valuesobtainedfrom linear regressions
for eachsexand eachperiod, usingthe equation:DME = EM + K.DBMC, where DME and
DBMC,respectively,
aredaily metabolizedenergyand daily changein bodymass.Existence
metabolism
differedsignificantly(P < 0.0!) between
sexesin the three periodsof feedingand amongtheseperiodsfor eachsex.The energycostof daily changein bodymasswasnot significantly
different between sexesor between periodsof feeding.
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DISCUSSION

unit of food intake (Bj6rntorp and Yang 1982,
Brownell et al. 1986).This rate is higher during
Several studies using laboratory rats have refeeding, therefore indicating an increased
shown that food is more efficiently processed food efficiency. It can only be attributed to a
into body reservesafter a period of forced de- decrease in existence metabolism (Hill et al.
pletion in energy intake (Bj6rntorp and Yang 1984), since as indicated above there is only a
1982, Brownell et al. 1986). Based on increase slight increasein food intake during refeeding.

in food efficiencyand decreaseof existencemetabolism, these data mean that EAE increases

during refeeding in the rat. The key question
obviouslyis the extrapolationof laboratorydata
to the field. Still, for wild animals,it is currently
assumedthat EAE is constantwhatever the gross
energy intake and daily change in body mass.
Quite unexpectedlyour data support this assumption, since there was no more than 1%
changein EAEamongthe three periodsof feeding. Such a slight change is indeed negligible
in comparisonto the effectsof ambient temperature (Gessaman1972, Stalmasterand Gessaman1982),age(Raczynskiand Ruprecht1974,
Wijnandts 1984), or diet composition(Duke et
al.

1973,

Stalmaster

and

Gessaman

1982,

Becausethe prefastingbody massof the barnowls in our study was at steady state, such a
coefficientthat assumescontinuousgrowth cannot be calculated.The questionwas then to determine whether a change in existence metabolism accompaniesthe increaseof food intake
during refeeding in the Common Barn-Owl.
Sincethe costof daily changein body masswas
calculated in this study, the existencemetabolism (DME at constantbody mass)could indeed
be determined during Refeeding I.

Costof daily changein bodymass.--Thiscost
includesthe costof biosynthesis
and the energy
equivalent of accumulation of body reserves
(Brown 1987).If the energy costof biosynthesis
is assumed to be constant (Ricklefs 1974), the

Wijnandts 1984,Tollan 1988,Castroet al. 1989). latter obviouslydependson the compositionof
Therefore, the question is why EAE increases the accumulatedenergy (i.e. proportion of lipin the rat, whereas it does not under our exids versus proteins). Another key factor that
perimental conditions in the Common Barn- largely influencesthe relation between daily
Owl.
changesin body reservesand in body massis
Body-mass
restoration
and daily-foodintake.- fluctuations in water balance. However, our data
The overall

GE! of the barn-owls

for the total

indicate that there is no significant change in
the costof daily changein body massbetween
the theoretical GEI that the birds would have
the period of increasingbody massand the two
ingested if, instead of being fasted, they had periods of steady state. Still, the mean costof
maintained their initial daily-food intake dur- daily change in body mass,when taking into
ing that time (which includesthe duration of accountall values for both sexesand all feeding
starvation; see Handrich et al. 1993). The ex- stages,was 10.8 + 2.1 kJ/g, slightly lower than
perimentalbirdsused81 _+1% of the foodeaten the 13.5kJ/g found in the Long-earedOwl (Asio
by birds in the theoretical control group, cal- otus)during normal feeding (Wijnandts 1984).
culationsbeingmadeindividually for eachbarnNo decrease
of existencemetabolism
duringreduration of the experiment was compared to

owl. This means that there is an overall

ener-

getic advantagein starving and then restoring
body reserves, even though the EAE is not
stronglyaffectedduring refeeding.
The barn-owls used 35 + 0.12%more energy
(GEI) during RefeedingI than if they had maintained the initial prefasting daily-food intake
during the sametime. This representsa major
differencefrom findings for laboratoryrats,in
which the restorationof initial body composition is achievedwithout a large increasein food
intake (Hill et al. 1984). To compare the food
efficiencyof ratsbefore and after fasting,a coefficient

has been

introduced,

which

corre-

spondsto the rate of increasein body massper

feeding.--Usingthe 10.8 kJ/g calculatedmean
value of the energetic cost of daily change in
body mass,the fractionof the existencemetabolism in DME was calculated

for the seven owls

pooled on each day of the experiment (Fig. 4).
Since there

was no reduction

of existence

me-

tabolismduring refeeding, the only way to restore the body masswas to increasefood consumption.After the third day of refeeding,the
existencemetabolismhad reachedthe prefasting feeding values,whereasthe body masswas
still 50 g (14%) below the steady-statevalue.
From the allometricrelationshipof cagedmetabolized energy (at constantbody mass) for
nonpasserinebirds of a given body massW (EM
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Fig.4. Daily metabolizedenergy(DME; • _+SD,n = 7 owls)throughoutthreefeedingperiodsasarithmetic
sumof existencemetabolism(openbars)and energyrequirementfor daily changein body mass(hatched
bars).Existencemetabolismfor given day calculatedas mean of individual differencesbetweenDME and
energyrequirementfor correspondingchangein body mass([10.8kJ/g].DBMC). Closedcirclesindicatemean
body mass.

= 11.41Wø-592;
Kendeigh et al. 1977),a reduction

of 9%would havebeenpredicted.Alreadyafter
the fourth day of refeeding (Fig. 4), the increment in DME comparedto the prefastinglevel
was partly due to an enlarged existencemetabolism.Furthermore,afterthe steadystatein body
masshad been restoredin the RefeedingII period, the existence metabolism still remained

greater than unity for both sexes.It is also remarkablethat we found a similar slope(1.5) by
plotting our present data obtained for females
during the normal period of feeding and the
mean value

obtained

in the same situation

of

feedingand temperatureon femalesof the larger North American subspecies(Hamilton 1985).

Thus, there is an influence of body masson

higher than before fasting,even for the males caged existencemetabolism that is larger than
where the body massdid not exceedthe pre- predicted, both within individuals and within
fasting value (seeFig. 1).
subspecies.
Sucha large value for the allometric
Finally, thesedataindicatethat existenceme- coefficient, higher than unity, has also been
tabolism increasesin proportion with the in-

found in the Eurasian Kestrel (Falcotinnunculus),

creasein daily food consumption.Therefore,it
is not surprisingto find only a slight increase
in EAE during refeeding. The only way to enhanceEAEin suchconditionsis through greater
digestiveefficiency.This seemsto be confirmed
by the observeddecreaseof the relative energy
lossin the form of pellets during Refeeding I.
Existence
metabolism
andbodymass.--Thelarge
variationin body massfor the individual barnowls during Refeeding I enabled us to determine the allometric relationship between existencemetabolismand body mass(calculated
by correctingDME accordingto the costof daily
change in body mass;Fig. 5). The allometric
coefficient(slope of Ln/Ln relationship) was

a diurnal raptor (Daan et al. 1989). For these
kestrels, basal metabolic rate (BMR) varied in

the individual birds to W•-6•when body mass
(W) wasreducedusingdifferenthypocaloricdiets.This important decreasein BMR was partly
explained by a decreasein core temperature
during the resting phase.However, circadian
variation of core temperatureappearslower in
nocturnal raptors (Chaplin et al. 1984).
Existencemetabolism,
thermoregulation
and locomotion.--The

existence

metabolism

is the sum

of basalmetabolicrate (BMR), energy requirement for temperature regulation, heat increment of feeding (SDA), and locomotoractivity.
During a periodof increasingbodymass,if DME
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Barn-Owl, which naturally encountersperiods
of foodscarcity,is unableto conserveits energy
better during refeeding, apparently in contrast
to laboratoryratsand even humans.In the wild,
the ability to restorebody reservesafter a long
period of starvationdependsupon this physiological response,but also on environmental
factors such as prey availability and hunting
cost.

!

lOO

i

Consideringthe maximum capacityto refeed
and restorebody mass,it is of interestthat KirkBody mass, g
wood (1983) has developed an allometric relaFig. 5. Existencemetabolism (i.e. daily metabo- tion to predict the maximum limit of DME for
lized energy[DME in kJ/day]at constantbody mass) mammalsor birds of a given body mass(1,713
plotted against body mass(log-log units; filled trikJ/kgø.72).In our study, this limit was reached
anglesfor males,n = 32, r = 0.55, P < 0.01; hollow during Refeeding I in only two cases.For excirclesfor females,n = 24, r = 0.75, P < 0.001). Symample,on day 4 of refeeding,a femaleweighing
bols in both sexes are individual
calculated values of
305 g ate four mice (120 g of fresh mass,891
existencemetabolismduring periodof bodymassreskJ), providing a DME of 693 kJ (equal to 95%
toration (i.e. Refeeding I). Allometric coefficients
200

300

400

600

(slopesin log-logunits) of 1.56 + 0.42 and 1.73 +0.33 for males and females, respectively,were not
significantly different. Numbered circles indicate
mean DME of femalebarn-owlsat a steadybody mass
at 5øC.Circled 1 correspondsto experimentalbirds
during Feedingperiodand circled2 to value obtained
on heavier North American subspecies(Tyto albapratincola;Hamilton 1985). Dashed line representscor-

respondingallometric relation for Strigiformes(allometric coefficient0.58; Wijnandts 1984).
is the sum of the existence

metabolism

and the

energy cost of the new reservesand their biosynthesis,a part of the energy for food processingitself contributes to the increasein existence

metabolism--the

so-called

heat

increment of feeding. It should also partly explain the increaseof existencemetabolismduring refeeding in the CommonBarn-Owl. However, the additional heat liberated by the SDA
of food digestion could have been used to reducethermoregulatorycost(Tollan 1988).This
explainsthe positiveeffectof coldon EAEfound
in other birds (Gessaman 1972, Stalmaster and
Gessaman 1982).

of the theoretical limit). This maximum amount

of daily food intake is similar to the maximum
values found in the field, basedon pellet analysesof barn-owls: 6 to 7 short-tailed voles (Microtusarvalis) or 13 common shrews (Crocidura

sp.)in a singlepellet for the day,corresponding
to 120 to 140 g of fresh mass(Bunn et al. 1982).
Using values for body composition of prey in
Wijnandts (1984), this correspondsapproximately to the samemaximum value of GEI (910
kJ/day).
Although in our study the food was given ad
libitumduring the feeding periods,a high daily
food intake

close to the theoretical

maximum

limit was only found in two cases.Thus, the
meanrelativevalue during RefeedingI wasonly
63% of the theoretical limit. Therefore, a larger
GEI theoretically should still be possible,and
then a higher rate of restoration of the initial
body massafter starvation. However, it is remarkablethat the mean rate of increasingbody
massduring RefeedingI (13.9g/day in females
versus9.2 g/day in males)was very closeto the
mean growth rate of young owls in captivity
(13.9g/day in femalesversus12.5g/day in males
during the linear part of their growth, between
I0 and 30 days after hatching; unpubl. data) or
to the 12.5 g/day value calculatedfrom Guerin

In rats, the low existencemetabolism during
refeeding seemsindependent of a reduction in
locomotoractivity (Boyleet al. 198I). Inversely,
a rapid increaseof locomotoractivity at the end (1928), who studied a brood of wild Common
of fasting or no decreaseduring fasting (see Barn-Owlsduring a year at the time voles pulHandrich et al. 1993) would explain a large part lulate.
Let us assume that, as for DME, there is an
of the surprisingly high value of the existence
metabolismduring Refeeding I in the captive upper limit for the rate of biosynthesisof body
barn-owls.

reserves and, thus, for the rate of restoration of

Extrapolation
to the field.--It may seem paradoxical that a wild speciessuchasthe Common

body mass.In this case,Common Barn-Owls are
able to reach this upper limit in captivity with-

July1993]

Barn-Owl
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out reachinga maximum food intake rate. Similarly, in the wild, where the hunting costrepresentsan important part of DME, a rate of 10
to 13 g/day for restorationof the body massis
a possiblemaximum,whatever the prey availability may be.
Consideringthe influence of hunting on the
rate of body-massrestoration,it is unfortunate
that quantitative data on the bioenergeticsand
of the foragingenergy expenditurein wild raptors usually are not available for the samespecies.Usingdatafrom Wijnandts(1984)and Masman et al. (1988a,b), the hunting costsof 1 kJ
of captured prey in winter are 0.30 kJ/kJ for
the Long-eared Owl and 0.21 kJ/kJ for the Eurasian Kestrel. For the Long-eared Owl, DME
was 252 kJ/day, EAE was 72%,and daily hunting expenditurewas 104kJ/day. For the kestrel,
DME was 273 kJ/day, EAE was 67%, and the
daily hunting energyexpenditurewas 87.1 kJ!
day. The hunting modes of these two species
are similar to that of the Common Barn-Owl,

with both exhibiting a mixture of activeand sitand-wait hunting modes(Jaksicand Carothers
1985). Let us assume that for Common Barn-

Owls in winter, as for Long-eared Owls
(Wijnandts 1984),the extra energy spent in the
field in comparisonto the metabolizedenergy
in captivity (DMEc) is due to hunting energy
expenditure.It is then possibleto evaluate the
daily metabolized energy (DME•) of a wild
Common Barn-Owl to restore its initial body
masswith the maximum rate measuredin captivity. Using an energetichunting yield of 25%
and the 75.5% EAE value measuredduring Re-

feeding I, the DMEf shouldbe 1.5-fold higher
than DMEc (i.e. DME, = 75.5/[75.5 -

25.0].
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